Poinsett State Park trail map by South Carolina State Park Service
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Legend 
W ··· Coquina 1.4 ---- Splice 1.0 
W --- Hilltop 0.4 ---- Knot *3.7-3.9 
W --- Laurel 0.8 • -- Whippoorwill 5.4 
W ··· Scout 1.8 ---- Cowasee 1.7 
---- Bowline 0.1 ---- Swamp Fox 2.9 
---- Levi's Run 0.2 - Palmetto Trail 
Park Border 
Distances in miles. 
o Trailsign numbers on map 
36 correspond to trailsigns on trail! 
*Hi Knot 3.7/Lo Knot 3.9 (includes parts of 
Coquina, Hilltop, Laurel.) Measured from sign 1 
to Park Rd at sign 14! 
'\!) Palmetto Trail follows segments of Laurel, 
Hilltop,Coquina, Scout trails and includes 
Manchester State Forest property! 
Blaze orange required on Palmetto Trail during 
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POINSETT 
State Park - -
6660 Poinsett Park Rd 
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